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CONCLUSION OF A TREATY ON THE COMPI,ETE AND GENENAL

PROHIBITION OF NU CLNAN-WEA?ON TESTS

I have the honour to transnit hereund.er a nessage addressed-to you by

IIis Excell"eney }tu. L. O' Harriman, Peruanent Sepresentative of Nigeria to the

United Nations, vho has been nandated. by the 25 non-nuclear-weapon States on their
behaJ.f to nake the foll-owing representations :

"You wilf recs,Il' that the GeneraL Assembly, at its thirtieth session'
in its resolution 3l+TB (Eff), clearly expressed the opinion of the
overwhelming ralority oi Stri"" of t|e Unitea Nations about the necessity to
make aLl efforts onei again for the speediest cessation eYerywhere ' and by

aI1, of nuclear-weapon iests, incl'uding und'erg"ound tests' It calJ-ed upon

all nucl-ear-v""poo 6tut"" to enter into negotiations vith a view to reaching
agreement on the complete and- gener€I prohibition of nuclear-weapon tests'
The resolution a.fso iequestea lrre ?resident of the thirtieth session of the
Generatr As sembly to nominate, in consuLtation r,'jth the regional gtoups 

'
25 to 30 non-nuclear-w..pon it"t"" to particlpate in these. -""goti?tio?:). ^:1,:.,President of the General As senb.ly announced at the thi"tieth sesslon \AlLv>u> )

the noninatio n of 25 non-nuclear-weapon states tO Unaleft€ke these negotiations'

"The Sroup of 25 non-nuclear-weapon States net on 10 June 1976 irr
informalconsul.tationstoconsid.erhowtheyshouJ.ddischallgethe
responsibility entrusted to then in peragraph 2 of Genera] As senbly
resalution 3l+TB (na().

"The infotual 8"oup noted that, according to inforrnation available to it'
only one nuclear-weapon State, the USSR, had announced' its agreement to
participate in these negotiations. The IJSSB had sent an official letter
-(gl:r/gr) to Your Excellency on this question'
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"The infoxnlal group further took note that the other four nuclear-weapon
States did not vote for ceneral Assenbly resolution 3\78 (XXX), and that none
of theno had. officially stated its attitude tonard.s the proposal to begin the
negotiations provided. for in this resolution,

"The informa]' group, howeve]., took into accor:nt the importa.nce and
urgency of this problem as r,re].l, as their responsibility as members of the
group of non-nuclear-wealon States noninated. by the respective regional group
in the United Nations, as announced in GeneraJ- 4.s sembl-y document A/)-O5O9.

"The non-nuclear-ueapon States directed that f should, on their behal-f,
request you to convene a meeting to be attended by the nuclear-weapon States
and. the 25 non-nuclear-weapon States nominated by the President of the
thiftieth session of the General Assembl-y, so that they may discuss the
nodalities of implenentat ion of paragraph 2 of General Assenbly reso.l-ution
3l+TB (XXX). f am also authorized to request you to provide a-11 such
s.ssistance that nay be necessary for the conduct of the neeting, with a view
to reaching agreement on the codpl-ete and. generaL prohibition of nuclear-
veapon tests. "

0n behal-f of the Pernmnent Representative of the Fed.era,l Fepublic of
Nigeria to the United Nations" please circulate this message as a docunent of the
General Ass embly under item [6 of the pretininary list of items to be included
in the provisional agend.a of the thirty-first session.

(Signea) Jonathan K. UMAR

Charg5 dr affaires a.i, of the Nigerian
Mission to the United llations




